
March 17, 1949

R.N.A.-Dance 
Is Slated 
F^r Saturday

Torrance Camp, Royal Neigh 
bora of. America, will hold a 
public dance on March 29 In the 
Woman's clubhouse on Engra- 
cla avenue.

Bettle Thomas and Jack Rich 
will furnish music for dancing 
Everyone Is invited.

CHILDREN ENJOY 
SCHOOL BUS TRIPS

Recent bus trips scheduled by 
(he Los Angeles City Schools 
afforded children of Harbor City 
School a great deal of pleasure 
during the past few weeks.

A trip to a Los Angeles bak 
eiy, where the children learned 
about making bread and pas- 
tries from the time the wheat 
is grown, was enjoyed by pupils 
of Mrs. Susan Phlppen and Mrs 
Nfna Hudson.

Mrs. May Carter's Al children 
and Miss Inez Carlson'v Al. 62 
children enjoyed the interesting 
sights when they went to Los 
Angeles harbor.

Why not say 'That hat looks 
lovely on you," which Implies 
that the wearer does something 
for the hat Instead of the more 
usual, "You look lovely in that 
hat," which also says that "You 

Usually look so well?" 
It Is true, what Is 

gained by such a statement?
 Margery Wilson.

Full>width Super-Fre«er Ch.it-lull- 
width, glass-topped Hydrator   famous 
Meter-Miser mechanism many1 «lktr «»- 
elusive advantagti. $   III 

Other Models from $209.75

Automatic Wathtr 
with Livt-Watar Action

Only Frl|idair* k*i Live-Water action. 
Washes cloth*! cleaner, rinses Hum 
brighter in C/MI iMri«rl All-por«elain m- 
lid* and out.

Frigidaira Da Lux* 
Elactric Rang*

All-p*rc*l«ih, Cock-Mailer Oven Clock 
Central, Even-Heat Ov»n, Triple-Duty 
Th*rmii*r D«*p-W»ll Cooker, many oth*r 
f*atur*t you should M*.

C*>M InlSee * Mgldelre denenitre- rupi,"tebleipbeni end ounce
Hen and get   dandy, useful, t «. cenvenlent kitchen gadget. H't FREE
JIFFY UIASUM. It's merited In tlnls, during Hie Frlgldalre Spring Showing.

Thaia ara 1948 Currant Madeli 

.' , VOfK IRKiHT IS tVffOO AT STAR

STAR Furniture Co.
Sartor! at Pott Torrance

S«* our big Spring Showing of f*atur»s you g*t in America's
Frijidoir* Homo Applianctl. S** "First Family" of kitchen and
all th* modem conv»ni»nc«s and laundry appll

Refrigerators   ilectric Ranges   Automalle Washer   Electric 
Water Heaters * Electric Clothes Dryer * Electric Ironer   Ham* 
Freeiert e Electric Dehumldifler * Kitchen Cabinet* and Slnki

Deluxe), 9 cu. ft. 
Frigidaire Refrigerator

REVIVING . . . Mrs. Emma Roberts 
treatment from Mrs. B. T. Whitney to

emergency

faint brought on by the receipt of a $100 check from the 
Woman's Club for her participation in Saturday's carnival. .Mrs. 
Cordia White, of 202o 236th street, examines the linens from a 
collection presented by the club as her special carnival award. 
Mrs. White's 65th birthday coincided with the presentation 
date. Staff Photo.

SUCCESS OF CARNIVAL 
REPORTED BY CLUBWOMEN

At the business meeting heid*at(end because of Illn
yesterday afternoon in the club

and

house

and means chairman, Mrs. B. 
Taylor 'Whitney who, with her 
co-chaiiman, Mrs. R. R. Smith, 
had so successfully handled thr 
details of the fifth annual spring 
carnival.

The carnival, held In the club 
house from 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon attracted scor.es of 
persons in addition to the jun 
ior and senior clubwomen and i tin,' and 
their families; J Rogers.

Many novel attractions were Thf. Woma| 
arranged for the enjoyment " 
all and delicious food was i 
pensed in the dining loom i 
at the snack bar.

Pat and Bobby Miles, the chll-

in-law. . . .
Also present were Mr. and 

Mrs J. B. Miles, Mrs. Eva Whit, 
ney and Miss Beverly Whitney; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Grubb, Lin 
da and Gerald; Mrs.'John Tripp. 
and Cheryl and Mrs. S. Seaborn; 
Mrs. John R Rogers and Donny; 
Mrs. DePorte Skidmore and Ro- 

and Mrs. R. J.

Mrs. Laughton was unstinting 
In her praise of committee chair 
men and their assistants who 
had made possible' the success 
of the annual affair. .

The many friends of Mrs. Em- 
ma Roberts were delighted to 
inform her of her good fortune- 
in receiving a $100 gift from the 
club and Mis. Cordia White, of 
236th street, and her friends,

i were delighted when it 
was revealed that she'would re-

e a valuable collection of

lutlful floral painting by Mrs. 
:. R. Smith and Mrs. J. H. 
urchett's . gift, an attractive 
urscry lamp was especially ap 
reciated as she has two gland- 
)hs who will enjoy using it In 
leir home.
Mrs. Earl A. Miles received the
;ractlve circus cal<

Club wishes lo
express appreciation for the gifts 
presented by the following Tor 
rance merchants; and to all who 
contributed to the success of the

a" . ...  
the generous persoji she is she I 
promptly made plans to enter-' 
tain in her home Sunday after 
noon with the cake as the party 
incentive.

The party honored., her grand 
children, Jean. Jimmy and John- 

children of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hutcherson, all or whom,- un-

affair: .
Quality Market. Safeway Mar 

ket, A and P Market, Carson 
Mart, George's Nursery,   Tor 
rance Variety Store, Newberry, 
El Pradu Furniture Co., Nation- 
a-1 Home Appliance, Benson's, 
Pillsbury Flour Company.  

MRS. 'MARIE COOK 
ANNOUNCES NEW 
GRANDDAUGHTER

Mrs. Marie Cook of 1808 W 
256th street is receiving congiat 
illations upon arrival Of another 
grandchild, 'a baby girl, weigh 
ing 7 Ibs. 7',-jo::. who arrived at 
tl]e Torrance Hospital March « 
to claim Mr. and Mrs. Thormod 
Cook at Torrance as parents.

The littlf girl, who has been 
named Colleen Marie Cook, is 
the third child In the family. 
She has' a sister, Mary Jean, 
five years old and brother 
Douglas John, 27 months old.

More than 125 Camp Fire 
Girls in East Los' Angeles en 
joyed Day Camping at Hollen- 
beck Park, Belcvedere Park, At 
lantio Park.

Kxcluiiircly at. thu Hay Shop

PERT and PRETTY +*
Sundress supreme, with lace to outline < iw*«th««rt 

neckline and gatKrVd tide panels on <ht g*r«d ikirt. 

Matching short sleeved bolero turns it inte   street 

dress. Sanforized cotton Picolay in white, cUHodil, 

pink, blue, and lilac. Sites 9 to 15.

$17.95
OTHERS AT $8.95 TO $22.50

' Use Gay's 30-60-90 Day Charge Plan

Pay 1/3

  NO INTEREST CHARGES
  NO CARRVIN6 CHARSES
  NO EXTRAS WHATSOEVER

l;MJ» S YIHO It I   TORRANCE

buying
refrigeration.1 A tiny gas flame ($ makes 'ice/^ and cold.' There's no 

motorjjj)j£no movingparts^^io wear. Serve/ stays silent /i'/V 
Lasts longer^ ||j. Thats why your Gas Company^^}' puts an unconditional

I ffP")10-year guarantee £&/ on the -freezing system of the Serve/ N_J you buy. 
No other refrigerator duplicates Servels conveniences, either. Big c/ear-acrost 
shelf I'f^l for ice cubes///^and frozen foods. ;4p"> Big -flexible interiormJA 
Six beautiful models , ; f 1'' See your Serve/ Dealer today !


